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Philadelphia people eat 4,000 beef
cattle every week

Robert G logorsoll, is reported to
have said, that, "banf; juries, ia the
chief law practice in Philadelphia."

CbxrxDEBATE bonds were bought
ly Richmond Virginia brokers last
week, at seven dollars and fifty cents
a thousand

The political situation in Hunting
lon county is so mixed that the poli-
ticians are at a loss as to where to
begin to whoop it up."

The Greenback and Democratic
fusion in Maine, are having a fuss
with each other, and that in all prob-
ability will elect the Republican tick-
et with a handsome majority.

Thl butchers in the largo cites of
the Atlantic- - sea board are uneasy,
for serious inr jads have been made
on their business by cattle dressed
for market, being brought from the
west in refrigerator cars.

Pattison's pictures, as published
in the Democratic newspapers, do
not look like the picture of a reform-
er. If his persou is as course look-
ing as his face how can he be a re
former ? Perluq s the pictures do
him injustice.

Pattison is a young man, he has
done nothing but go to school, read
law, and hold omce, and as he never
inherited any money, it is a question
how so great s reformer as he is re-

ported t- - lie, should be the owner
of a 39,000 dolliir estate.

What is the nse in having Con-
gress to meet every year ?

The New York Sun declares this
to be a government of clerks.

Politicians that favor Beaver, de
clare that the nomination of Arm-
strong, the Greenback candidate for
Governor, by the Labor Convention,
will elect the General.

While in the State of New York
last week. President Arthur took part
in a fox hunt A number of the la-

dies of the party, followed, the hounds
on horseback a distance of 7 miles,
till the fox was holed.

It looks as if the Democrats, in
Perry county have some what of a
Congressional candidate job '"cut and
dry " for no nomination for Congress
in Perry was made, last week when
the county convention met Perhaps
there are a lot of Democrats near
Harry Bcchtel's lines.

Sai em. a city of a population of
50,000 in India, has been experienc-
ing the horrors of a religious war,
between the leligion of the Hindoos,
and the religion of the Mohamme-
dans. On the 2Sth of August an eye
witness sent the following despatch,
relative to the riot ; I saw the disem-
boweled liody of a Mohammedan in
faut lying on the ground Its arms
were also torn off. Headless corpses
of Mohammedan men and women
were lying on every side. Houses
of Mohammedans were burned, and
the principal uiosqne was almost raz-

ed to the ground. Dead pigs had
been thrown into wells with the
corpses of Mohammedan children.
Troops are still patrolling the streets.
The MohnnimeiLuis are a small mi-
nority of the population.

Asti:osomeks are preparing to sta-

tion themselves at different places on
this little globe so as to see the plan-
et Venus, when it passes between
the Earth and the Sun, which will
take place on the Gth of next Decem-
ber.

Deaveb addressed a meeting at
Fulton county, last

Thursday. He pronounced himself
as nobody's man. Fulton is in this
congressional district As is report-
ed he said that railroad interests de-

pend upon his election, in conjunction
with the election of Republican con-
gressmen. On the same day he ad-

dressed a meeting at Chambers-burg- ,
Franklin county, also in this

Congressional district There he
talked tariff, and urged upon the
people to support the Congress tnan-a- t

large Brosius for the reason that
the Congress may be close and en-

danger the tariff. He does not take
account of the Stewart Republicans,
and for the first time since he has
been making speeches, he spoke of
Stewart he would not have done so
there but he was in Stewart's town.

The Republicans held a meeting in
Maine, at Lake Marancook last Wed-
nesday; 25,(KK) people were present,
Blaine delivered a 30 minutes speech.
Local politics, and the tariff were his
eubject

A I'Espitch from France, last week
said : The annual report of the wheat
crop in France shows it is exceller.t
in twenty departments, good in forty-fiv- e,

fair in eleven, poor in nine, and
bad in one, that of Corsica.

A max named Brooks, shot Dr.
Ganes, in Washington, Indiana coun-
ty, last Wednesday, for the reason
that the doctor had told Mrs. Brook,
that her husband was on too intimate
terms with another woman. It is al-

ways dangerous to interfere between
a man and wife.

Chairhax HeinseL intimates that
Chairman Cooper is too fresh when
he says that the large percentage of
the Armstrong followers are Demo-
crats, and therefore Beaver will be
benefited by Armstrong being in the
race for the Governorship, to which
intimation Cooper says nothing but
gives a 6ly wink.

A ktmber of politicians in different
parts of the State in their speeches
deliver a broad-sid- e at Colonel A.
K. McClure, but as yet they have de
livered only such kind of blackguard-
ism as that which does the Colonel
no harm, but reveals their own in
ward mistiness. A great deal of
good might be said about the Colon-
el that has never been told.

Moemox missionaries, in Green
county this State are gathering peo
pie into the fold. A recent writer
tmys, tuat they persuade the women
to believe that no unmarried woman
can enter heaven, and that is the way
they get the women to join the church.
Every woman gets married before
Ehe dies. If they are not married
before they come to die, they are
married cn their deathbed to an
elder of the church and then they
go straight to the good place.

Aeibi Bet, it is aoid follows the
teachings of the Koran closely. The
Koran forbids the use of wine, and
Aribi consequently is a tee-totl- er

' Deteotives, at Ocean Grove, N. J.,
a few days ago, arrested a man that
set bis house on fire, to yet insurance
money and escape bis creditor!. He
confessed and told how be had sprink-
led the place with coal oil. Ha im
sent to jail.

A despatch from Washington, says:
Secretary Folger has decided to is-

sue an other call for bonds, which
will probably be made to-da- y. It
will embrace all the continued Cs re
maining uncalled and which have not
been surrendered for exchange for
the new 3s. It is estimated that
there are about $4,000,000 of this
class of bonds. x

A Beaver Republican club was or
ganized at Everette, Bedford county,
last week. One of the resolutions
passed by the club, reads as follows :

Resolved, That we regard the so-ca-

ed indeiendent movement as a fraud
i a delusion, and intended by its

authors and abettors to result in
'boosting" the Democratic party in
to power in Pennsylvania, and plac
ing the several Departments of tue
State and National Governments in
the hands of the men who attempted
to destroy the 6ame by means of dis
union and war.

The Philadelphia Record writes the
tornado of the west out of existence,
as follows ; During the past three
years over ninety three thousand
acres of trees have been planted in
Kansas, and the work of creating for
ests still progressed with great rap-
idity. In Dakota the railway com
panics furnish seedlings to farmers
free of charge, and the tracks are
lined on either side with thrifty
young trees. If this work is coutin
ued. two decades will not pass before
aridity will give place to fertility, and
tornadoes become almost a tradition.

"Thomas A. Armstrong, the Labor
candidate for Governor, delivered a
Kxech in Philadelphia last week.
He said that the fight of the Work-ingmen- 's

party was a fight for the
rights of labor against the oppress-
ions of capital, and that they expect
ed to fight for their ticket independ-
ent of its effect upon other parties.
There was no dicker with the other
parties now in the field, and there
would be a fair and open contest,
the result of which will surprise every
one who does not understand the
complete organization which has
been effected by the labor element in
this campaign

Thet have excitement enough, now
in Kewance Ulinoise, to do an ordi
nary town for the period of a genera-
tion. A man in that town has con-

fessed to the murder of a neighbor
woman for money, and the cashier
of the First National Bank in the
place is under arrest on a charge of
complicity in the recent robbery of
the bank, of 20.000. A set of men
came into the bank, in day time, and
locked the cashiej and a woman clerk
in the vault It is now said that the
cashier had the most of the $20,000
removed from the bank the day be-

fore the d robbers called at
the bank and locked him in. Bad
men will do anything for money.

Armstrong, the Labor and Green-
back candidate for Governor deliver-
ed a speech at Reading last Wednes-
day evening. He said there are laws
in existence in this State that discrim-
inate in favor of capital, and against
labor. He claimed that labor has as
much right to organize as capital
He charged that the National banks
are backing the manufacturer. "You
must send men to Congress," he said,
"who will legislate for the people.
You cannot effect anything by stick-
ing to the old parties. You must
join the new party and have honest
men to represent you. Inink of the
fifteen lawyers on the other tickets.
The laboring men have no business
with lawyers. Monopolies and cor-
porations havo a prior claim. I
claim I charge you to organize and
be fearless in championing your
rights. Do not fear to be stigmatiz-
ed as belonging to the lawless class.
You created bossism and the creator
has the power to destroy what it has
created. Our party has no room for
bosses. Stick, work, organize and
rest assured vour ticket will not sell
you out Our flag will be flying af
ter election. Don t believe any stor-
ies of our withdrawal on the eve of
election. Our work is for education,
agitation and organization. There
is no difference between Republican
and the Democratic parties. Vote
with the new party.

As exchange remarks, tint some
farmers are praying 5 per bushel
for seed wheat, of the same quality
that they have growing on their
farms, the only difference is, that,
the agents have removed all the bro-
ken, and defective grains. It is pay-
ing pretty well, tq have one's seed
wheat cleaned. A farmer could do
it a great deal cheaper himself. He
could save nearly $4, on a bushel,
and have the refuse for chicken feed.

A Philadelphian says : The Moun-
tain House, Cresson Springs, Pa.,
is a large, superbly appointed sum-
mer hotel, where there is not only no
drinking bar, but actually no wine
glasses to drink out of. The idea of
making it a temperate house is car-
ried out conscientiously and thornug-ly- .

Guests are permitted to bring
their own wine and drink it at the
table if they desire, and there is of
course no charge for corkage.

This is likely to be called the desk
campaign. It is a creditable thing
for a man to stand by his desk if
standing by a desk is a man's busi-
ness, just as it is a creditable thing
for a man to stand by his plow, or axe,
if plowing or wood cutting be his
business. Democratic leaders know
that, and that is why they talk so
much about Pattison their candidate
for Governor, standing at his desk,
and seldom or never going from
home. At the Grangers picnic bis
friends asked that he be excused for
not attending because he was stand-
ing at his desk. But since the pic-

nic, it is told, that at the time bis
friends were asking an excuse for his
absence, he was enjoying himself at
a watering place by the sea. Per-
haps the next thing told, will be that
he had his desk with him at the sea.
The number of the Democratic breth-
ren, that each, would like to have a
desk is ery large. This may prop
erly be called the Desk Campaign.

.ccied

Tn English Generals, in Egypt
express the belief, that with 40,000
soldiers they can overcome Aribi
Bev. Thevcan do it easier with
100.000.

Thx JYorth American says: The
control of the Suez canal by the
British navy would not be in itself an
unmitigated evil but for the awkward
fact that the British authorities have
effectually stopped all commercial
traffic through that artery, the excuse,
of course, being to prevent the smug-

gling of arms, munitions of war and
troops through the canal for the
Egyptian army. Such an embargo
as that is simply an outrage upon the
commercial rights and interests of
civilized nations.

LABOR CONVENTION.
The Labor Union of the State,

held a convention in Philadelphia last
week. After a good doal of speech
making, and singing, and contention
they nominated Thomas A. Arm-
strong for Governor. There were
quite a number of lady delegates in
the convention. Not one of the la
dies arose and said. A man's work, is
from sun to sun, but a woman's work
is never done," how will it be with
us when all the men work only 8
hours a day.

RESOLUTIONS.

Tbe convention pused the following

Whereas the freedom of labor U menaced
in Pennsylvania as never before by recent
political and legal action, we believe the
time is at band when united labor should
take snch political action as shall secure
just recognition before the law.

1. That we demand the repeal of that
portion of the act of 1872 legalizing trade
and labor unions organized for their mutual
aid and benefit and protection which deprives
them of the practical benefits of its other
wise just provisions, to tbe end that assc
ciated labor shall bare all the rights and
privileges permitted to associated capital.

2. That we demand such revision of tbe
tariff laws as shall protect American labor
against the labor of foreign conntries, and
we demand of Congress an act making it a
penal offence for auy person or persons to
import labor under contract for tbe purpose
of reducing American labor.

8. We demand a law making it a penal
offence for employers or their agents to pro
cure labor nnder false pretence.

4. The reserving of public lands for act-

ual settlers, and not another acre for cor
potations.

5. Tbe enactment of laws to compel
chartered corporations to pay their employ.
es weekly in full for labor performed dur
ing the proceeding week in the lawful mon
ey of tbe country.

6. Tbe enactment of laws giving mechan
ics and laborers a first lien on their work
for their full wages.

7. Tbe abolishment of tbe contract system
on National, State and municipal work.

8. That we demand that transportation
and telegraph charges shall be based on
cost, with a fair profit on actual cost added.

9. We demand the reduction of the hours
of Ibbor to eight hours per day.

10. The substitution of arbitration for
strikes whenever and wherever employes
and employers arc willing to meet on equit
able grounds.

II. Tbst education be made compulsory,
and that elementary and fundamental prin-

ciples of poli ical economy be taught in all
grammar and higher class?- - of tl e public
schools, aud tbe prohibition of children in
workshops, mines and factories, before at
taining the age of 14 years.

12. Tbe abolishment of the system of
convict labor.

13. To secure for both sexes equal pay
for equal work.

14. To prevail upon the Government to
establish a purely national circulating me
dium, issued directly to the people without
the intervention of any system of banking
corporations, which money shall be a legal
tender in payment of all debts, public or
private.

15. That intimidation of voters by em
ployers or their agents mast cease, and we
recommend men to look to their unions to
protect every member in voting for tbe tick-

et of his choice, no matter what it may be,
and that all National and State elections be
a legal holiday.

GE.1ER1L ITEMS.
An old man of Greensbure is the lat

est lncky individual in that vicinity, he
took trom a rotten log in an old bni'ding
wbiob be was removeine. $1100: $600
of which was gold, and tbe balance bills,
some of them on broken banks.

William Johnstone has been sen
tenced to 6ix years at bard labor in tbe
Milwaukee (Wis.) penitentiary, for at.
tempting to wreck a train on tbe Chic-
ago Northwestern railroad.

A wild cat entered a pig pen in som
erset eonoty, and carried off a fioe pie
recently. Wild eats have a palate for
solid food as well as anybody else, and
then the pig should have "squealed."

Six horses, stolen from parties in Mav- -
land, have been from Pittsburg, three of
tnem in possession of a Lawrence cproal.
a lizeryman, who purchased two direct
from tbe thieves and is oat of pocket tbe
amount paid on tbem.

The Mennonite communities in Kan-
sas art prospering. About 15,000 of
these Russians own 200,000 acres.
Tbis property was purchased equally
from the railroad companies and from
tbe Government The industry and
economy of the Mennonites are prover-
bial It is said ibat some of them are
worth from $8,000 to $10,000, tboogb
a few fears ago they could elaia only
a $100. Tbs wheat farms art bringing
them a large income.

B. P. MoCnskey, Register and Re-
corder of Indiana county, died recent-
ly from excessive exercise in playing
base ball.

The baric? crop of Erie eonnty will
reach 500.000 bnsbels this vear. and
of tbis 300,000 bnsbels will be used at
&rie for malt

What Matter.
What matter, though we sow in tears.

And crops fail at the reaping f
What, though the fruits of patient years.

Have perished in her keeping?
Upon our hoarded treasures floods
- Arise and tempests scatter,
If faith beholds beyond the clouds

A clearer sky, what matter 7

What matter, though the castle rail,
And disappear while building!

Though "strange handwriting on tbe wall"
Flame ont against tbe gilding;

Though every idol of tbe heart
. Tbe band of death may scatter,
Thouge hopes decay and friends depart,

If heaven bo ours what matter f

Mrs. Stow, ofSoott Hares, Alleghany
eonnty, bu eloped wita a miser named
Henabsnm, taking $200 of her hssbaa's
money and leaving two small ebildrea.

A true friend to tbe weak and convales
cent ia Brown's Iron Bitten.

Consult tbe columns of the Sentinel and
Republican for bargains ia real estate. See
private sales.

Legal JVoticct.

Reft-lster'-s notice.
Notice is hereby given that the following

neraons have filed their accounts in tbe Keg'
liter's Omce in Mimintown, and that tbe
same will be presented to the Court for con-

firmation and allowance, on TUESDAY,
September 19, 1802. at 10 o'clock A. M. i

1 Tbe st and final account of J. It. Ard,
Administrator of Wm. Id. Taylor, late of
S Drace Uill township, deceased, and admin'
Ulrator's distribution of heirs of said dece
dent.

2 The 1st and final account of William
Hiiliken, and William Teller, executors of
tbe last will and testament ol Isabella sun-

ken, late of Beale township, Fenua, dee'd .

8 The account of William fl. Kurtz,
guardian of William Josiab McXeen, minor
child of Samuel McXeen or waiter lown
ship.

4 Tbe account of Wilson J. Zaiders Ad
ministrator of Samuel Zeiders, late of the
borough of Patterson, deceased.

6 --The account of Elias Landia, and Jos-

eph Bossier, executors of the last will and
testament of Benjamin Landis, late of the
township vf Fayette, Juniata Co, fa. dee'd.

6 The account of Caroline E. Teller, ex
ecutrix of tbo last will and testament of
John U. Teller late of Spruce Uill township
deceased.

7 Tbe final account of W. Westley
Watts, administrator ol Christopher G. En-gl-

late ol Waiter township, Juuiata Co.,
Fenna., deceased.

8 Tbe first and final account ofAbraham
Noss, and Ralph E. Dobbs, executors of tbe
ut will and testament of Thomas DobOl

'ate of Tuscarora township, Juniata county,
Fenua., deceased.

9 The first aud final account of Samuel
3. Oberbollser, Administrator of Susanna
Basoru, late of the township of Monroe, de-

ceased.

10 The first and final account of William
B. Baughinan, Administrator non
of James Davis, late of Fayette township,
deceased.

11. Tbe account of John Ballentine, who
was Guardian of Frederick Allabaugb, mi-

nor child of Peter AUabaugh late of Fer-
managh township, deceased, as stated by
John Ballentine, Executor of John Ballen-
tine, deceased.

12. First and final account of Elizabeth
Heller, Administratrix of Martin L. lieller,
late ol the township of Delaware, deceased.

13. Tbe first aad partial account of An-

drew Zeiders Administrator ol Elizabeth
Zeiders, lata of tbe township ol Greenwood,
deceased.

14. Second partial account of Jonathan
B. Okeson, one ol the Executors of the last
will and testament of William B. Okeson,
late ol Fort Royal, deceased.

15. First and final account of II. M.
Morrow, Administrator of Eliza Crone, late
of Tuscarora township, deceased.

10. The partial account of John K Saus-ma- n,

and Jacob Ssusitao, Executors of tbe
last will and testament of John Sausuian,
late of Fayette towuship deceased.

17 .The first and final account of Chris-
tian Yoder, Executor of tbe last will and
testament of Elizabeth Voder, late of Sprue
Uill township, deceased. -

ISTho first and Final account of Alfred J.
Patterson, Administrator of Janiima A.
Alexander late ol tbe borough of Fort Roy-
al deceased.

J. M. McDOXALD, Regieter.
Register's Otbce, MitHintown,

Aug. 19, lb2. J

VALUABLE FARM

PUBLIC SALE.
THE undersigned will oner at pnblic sale,

farm in Fayette township, Juniata
county, one half mile north of Oakland
Mills, at 1 o'clock P. M., on

SATUEDAY 0CT0BEB 7, 1882.
The lam contains

74! ACRES,
limestone and gravel land, of which CO acres
are cleared, the balance timber it has bevn
nearly all limed within four years, tbe land is
in a high state ofcultivation, tbe improve-
ment area LOG HOUSE weatherboard
ed out-sid- e, and plastered and sealed, three
rooms and n down stairs, and

four roomsup stairs, a good well of water on
the porcb.and a spring and wash bouse un-
der the same roof. Also a stream of run-
ning water on tbe farm. A LOG BANK
BAKN, wagon-she- d, and crib attached, e,

work-sho- cider press, bog bouse,
sod all necessary A good
orchard of apples, pears, plums, cherries,
quinces, and grapes, and otb-- r small fruit.
It ia bounded on thewpHt by land a of Adam
Sponh.iwer. on tbi sonth by lands of Sam-
uel Kinzer.on the east by lands David Smith
on the north by lands of Michael Yode.
It is convenient to mills, store, shops, and
churches of diOVrcnt denominations,
school. TERMS to suit purchaser. For
further particulars call on. or address

JOHN BAKKFOOT.
Oskland Mill, Juniata Co., Pa.,

Sept. 6, 82

FK1VATE SALES.
A 1IALF-ACK-E LOT, SITUATED IN

Walker township, about two miles west of
Tbonipsmitown, on the old pike, having
thereon erected a comfortable two-stor- y

Dwelling House, with kitchen and outbuild-
ings. Fruit in variety. Water at the door.

Terms nwde known by calling on Philip
Cleck, on tbe premises, or by addressing
Philip Cleck, Thompsontown, Juniata Co.,
Pcnna.

A FIKST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAIN WO
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf niilo from Amanda rail-
road station, in Fairtield county, aud one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area large two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSE (13
rooms, hall and cel'ar). Double Log Barn
and S table, and other buildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the farm. There is
a large orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part ca.ih, rest in payments.
A lar'n adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property, in Cirvlevilla. For all in-

formation address J. SWEYEK,
Circleville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

Valuable Bcal Estate at Private
Sale.

The nnderaigned fillers for sale, a tract ef
One Hundred Acres, or land mure or less,
on which there is a large STONE-DWELL-I-

in good sepair abd good
BANK-UAKN- " and out buildings and a
GRIST-MIL- L three stories bigh, the two
lower stories of which are sione, and tbe
third frame, with three run of good t rench
burrs, one new overshot wheel, one new
iron wheel, and gearing nearly new through-
out, with excellent water power. Tbe
land is mhI unu land, aud in a good xtata
of cultivation. The mill has an excelleut
country trade.

This is a very desirable prep-rt-y and is
situated on mile and one-four- th north-we- st

of McAlistervillc Juuiata Co., 1'a., and will
be sold on easy terms.

For further particulars please call on or
address Jacob Smith, McAlisterville Pa.,
or Jeremiah Lyons, Mittlialown Pa., or
John K. Smith, Chester Springs, Cheater
connty Pa.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican.
It contains more, and a greater variety of
good and useful reading matter than any
other county paper.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE.
Ft Gamernow.

- Gxx. Jams A. Bxavin.
For Judge of tin Supreme Court,

Waj. Hxsav Rawlx.
for Lieut. Governor,

W. T. Davus.
For Set? of Internal Jffairo,

Jobs X. Gazia.
For Congreuman-at-larg- --

Masbiot Baostcs.
STATE.

For Qooernor.
Jobs 6tbwat.

For judge of the Supreme court.
Ocoaos J casus.

For Lieutenant Governor.
Cot. Levi Bibd Drrr.

For See't of Internal Jffaire.
Majob Gko. W. MlBBlCK.

For Congretim an-m- l- lergc.
Col. William HcMkhabl.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SHERIFF.
Ziilor Sintinel mmA Urnuiliraml nnM

announce D. 8. Lauuia, vf Fayette town--
snip as a candidate lor tbe omce of Sheriff.
Mr. Landia ia a young man ol good habits,
and ia abundantly qualified to till the posi-
tion of Sheriff. His father and grand-lath- er

were citizens in Juniata before him.
Ha ia an aarBHSt H.itiihlu'n- - lim anjlf.
Doth, tbe English, and German ianguagea,
wntcn in juniau county, is a matter ol im-
portance and satislacliou to both officer
aud people.

FAYETTE.

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Tbo peo

ple ol Juoiau, will be called upon to choose
a suitable person to till tbe otbce of Regis-
ter and Recorder at tbe election in Novem
ber. Allow us to present tbe name of S. B.
Caveoy, of Patterson as a candidate for tbe
Republican nomination. Mr. Caveoy ia well
known as a gentleman ofintegrity, possess-
ing every qualification requiste lor the effi
cient discharge ol tbe office, and if nomin-
ated will be strong candidate.

FAYETTE.

REGISTER AND RECORDER
Editor Sentinel and Republican Allow

me to announce tbe name ol S. P. Whar
ton of Spruce Uill as a candidate for the of-
fice of Register and Recorder, subject to
Republican usages. Mr. Wbartou is a
young man of good business qualifications
and it elected, would make an obliging and
efficient officer.

MILFORD.

LEGISLATURE.
Editor Sentinel and Republican. Please

announce Major J. D. Howall. or Sn-n-ce

Hill, as a caudidate lor the oV' . i A- -

Wy, subject to Republican L:,a:ri-- . Tin:
Major la a representative man ui i!i : y. ,
was a good soldier, would be a suf can
didate and, if elected a sale and prudent
legislator.

BEALE.

LEGISLATURE.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Please

announce W. C. Pomirot , of Port Royal,
as a candidate for Aoscnibiy, subject to the
usages of tbe Republican party. Mr. Potn-ero- y

made such a close run in WHO that a
very little additional exertion on the part
of bis f riends would have secured his elec-
tion, and we feel confident that if nominat-
ed tbis fall he will give strength to the whole
ticket, and bis election will be sure. Mr.
Pmt-roy'- s standing in the county and quali-
fications lor tbe this office are well known
to tbe public and need not be mentioned
here. MIFFLIN MOWN.

JUKI' COMMISSIONER.
Editor Sentinel and Republican I would

present Henry Anker, ol Walker township,
to tbe Republicans ol Juniata county, as a
suitable candidate for the office of Jury
Commissioner. Mr. Aucker is a good Re
publican, but still not so blind a party man
as to do injustice in the relation of men lor
the jury wheel.

WALKER.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
Mr. Editors That tbe office of Jury

Commisioner is one of very great trust and
responsibility is admitted by all, lor on tbe
honest and judicious action of tbe parties
filling that omce the safety of tbe lives and
property of our citizans in a great measure
depend. Such being tbe case it behooves
all good citizens to consider well the char-
acter and standing of tbe man entrusted
with that important otbce. . Believing that
Millord tewnship can f urnish an unexcep-
tionable candidate for tbe position, permit
me to suggest tbe name of W. Nobth
Stebbstt, subject to Republican csagea.
If nominated, (the election being a matter
of course,) he will be found, in every re-
spect, tbe right man for the position.

MIFFLINTOWN,

STATEMENT.
Receipts and Expenditures of Fermanagh

School District, Juniata County, Pa., tor
the year ending June 1st, 18:!.

RECEIPTS.
Gross amount of tax Duplicate for School

purposes. ................... $1 129,62
For building purposes 44t,t)j

Total $1578,57
Deduct exonerations, deficien-

cies and errors 76,16

ToUl tsx receipts $1502,41
Cash from former treasurer. . 161,93
State appropriation 241,64

Total Receipts $199,98
EXPENDITURES.

Paid Teachers salaries $810,00
balance on School lot 17,98
Interest on note. ...... .....17,16
Former loan 426,10

. Fuel 114,23
Repairs 71,58

" Salary or Secretary 15,00- Treasurer Jt Collector.. 83,19
lliscellaneon expenses 22,60

Total $1577,90

Balance in the treasury $428,08
JACOB M. HOWES,

President.
Attest Josirn R.jtiiccx k.

Secretary.
AUDITORS REI OUT.

We. tbe undersigned Auditors of Fer-
managh District, Juniata County, having
carefully examined the above accounts of
the Treasurer, find correct to the best of
our knowledge and belief,

EMANUEL MOYER,
JOSEPH OBERHOLTZEB,

Aug. 16,82. Auditors- -

CAtTTIOSI NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned agains

upon the lands of the un-
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, bunting, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shelly
Win Brantboffer A H Kurtz
HenryS piece David Smith
Catharine Kurtz S Owen Evans
John McMeen Teston Benner
D B Dimm C. F. Spicber
O W Smith John L Aukor
S J Kurt J B Garber
Henry Anker S M Kaufiman
Lncien Dunn J F Dettra
J W Hosteller - David Hunberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Values
Jacob Hoops. Levi K Myers

Nov , 1881.

Every family should bare a county news,
paper. Subscribe for the Sentinel and Ut.
publican.

PUBLIC SALE
OF TALC ABLE

REAL ESTATE,

THE undersigned, Executor of tbe last
and testament of Abraham Kaisely,

late or Walker township, Juniata County,
Pa--, dee'd, will expose to sal by public
vendue or nut cry, at tha premises about
ona nan niue east orMifflintown, at 1 o'clock
P. M., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1882,
the following valuable real estate, to-w-it s

A VALUABLE FARM, situate in Walker
township, Juniata county, Pa., bounded by
lands of Ezra D. Parker, Union Cemetery,
A Oram J. Moist, Jonas KauUinan, David
Rickenbsch, David Fowlcs.Thsddeus Swix
er, and others, containing

74 ACRES.
and one perch, mote or less, about 61 acres
of which are cleared, and tbe ballanco wood-
land. The improvements are a

DWELLING HOUSE
And Bank Barn,

and atber There is a good
orchard on the property, and an abundance
of excellent water.

TERMS OF SALE : Ten per cent of the
purchase money to be paid on day of sale,
one-hal- f of the remainder on tbe second of
April, A. D., 1993, when deed will be de-
livered and possession given t tbe remain
der on tbe 1st day of December, A. D., 18-8- 3,

te be seenred by judgement bond- -

JOSEPH BESHOAR,
Executor of Abraham Knisely, dee'd.

VAL.UABJL.U FAIt31

PUBLICSALE.
THE heirs of Frederick Lauver, dee'd

offer at private sale, a farm, situ
ated in Greenwood township, Perry county,
Pa., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1882
bounded by lands of J. Aukor. J. G.
Jones, J. Kipp and others, containing

One Hundred & Fifty-fiv-e Acres,
more or less, about 115 acres of which are
cleared and in a high state of cultivation
tbe balance is well set with timber. Tbe
improvements are a

Large Double Frama Bouse,- -

BANK. BARN, Hg Pen, Cora House, and
Wash House, with a Well of never-failin- g

water near the door. There is also an ex
cellent Orchard of choice fruit on the tarin.

This is a most desirable property, being
situated in a limestone valley, convenient to
schools, churches, mills, tc., and within a
few miles of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

TERMS Ten per cent of purchase mon
ey to be paid on day of sale. The time lor
the payment of tbe balance of tbe purchase
mnuey, will be made known on day ol sale.

SIMEON LAUVER,
BOLSER LAUVER.

Aug. 30 188V. Administrators.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
TUE undersigned, Executors of the

of Jacob Riehl deceased, late of
Bcal township, Juuiaia county. Pa, will
offer at public sale, on tbe premises at I o'
clock P. M. on

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 8, 1882.
the following described real estate t:

A FARM situate in Beale township, Juniata
Co., i'a., containing

147 ACRES,
and 79 perches. Tbe improvements are, a

FKAME HOUSE,
AND

13-Ajnt-
k: barn,

with wagon shed, and corn crib, attached,
and other necessary Fruit
such as apples peaches, cherries, grapes,
and so forth. The I arm ia bounded on the
north by lands ol William Clark, and J. M.
Boon, on the East by lands ol Calvin Stew-
art, and store road, south by la-i- of Adam
FUber. About half of the tarin is under a
good state ol cultivation, the balance is in
young timber nearly halt of which is chest-
nut oak. Tbe farm is in Tuscarora valley.
9 miles from Mitltiulown, the county seat;
9 miles from Port Royal; 1 mile west of
Academia. Any person wishing to see the
tarm can do so by calling on the undersign-
ed residing on tbe premises.

TERMS s 25 per cent, on the day of sale,
25 per cent, on April 1. 1883, balance in
twu equal annual payments with lulerest
from April 1, 1883.

NOAU RIE17L,
FRAN Y R1EUL,

Aug. 2. 1882. Executors.

ORPHANS' C0UKT SALE.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to an order of sale issued out of
tbe Orphan's Court of Jnniata county, Pa.,
and to me directed, iil be expoaed to pub-
lic sale, on the premises, one-ha- lf mile north
ol Oakland Mills, in Fatette township, Ju-
niata county, at one o'clock p. m., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1882.
All that certain

Messuage, Plantation and
Tract or Land,

In Fayette township, Juuiata county, Pa.,
bounded by lands of Isaac 8 hellenberger,
David Smith, Reuben Leonard, J. A. and
J.C. Pines, and John Auker, containing

115 ACRES,
More or less, and having thereon erected a

STONE DWELLING HOUSE, .

New llak Harit, Wagon
Shed,

And other all of which are
cleared except Hvo acres. Tbe land ia in
tha higbest state of cultivation, good water
on the premises, and excellent fruit.

No. 2. A Tract of Woodland,
Situate in Fermanagh township, bounded
by landa of David Wollgang, U. Zook and
C'itford Singer, contaimug

70 Acres and 80 Perches,
Mere or less.

TERMS or SALE : One-fourt- h tbe pur-cbaa-se

money to be paid on continuation
ol sale by tbe court ; one fourth on tbe 1st
day ol April, A. D 1883, when deed wili be
delivered aud possession given ; one fourth
on the first of April A. D. 1884, with inter-
est from April 1st, 1883 ; one-lourt- h on the
1st day of April, A. D. 1S85, with interest
from April 1st IMft, to laat fayiucuts to
be secured by judgement.

LEWIS DEOAN,
Administrator of Henry H. Brubaker.

Sept. 6, 1882.

A LOT OF GROUSD IN THE VILLAGE
of McCoy sville, Juniata county, having
thereon erected a good Dwelling House 20x
50 feet, new Stable 2Ux3U feet, new Wood
House 12x30 feet, Hog Pen and other out-
buildings. Well ol good water at tbe door.
Fruit on the lot. Terms, reasonable.

For further particulars, call on or address
HEAL M. STEWART,

McCoy sville, Juniata Co., Fa.

CAVTIOM NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

fishing or bunting, gathering
berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing on the lands of the under-
signed

J. S. Cissrr.
Subscribe for the Sentinel and' Republican,

tbe best newspaper in the county.

GraybilVs Column.

spring stock;
OF

CAKPETS.
Choice Patterns in

VELVET,

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grade

INGRAENS,

A Foil Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House
AND

FURNtTUBE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

OS THE SOUTHWEST COBSEB OF

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

9IIFFLIXTO irn. PA.,

HAS JCST RECEIVED

Alf the above ennmerat&l articles,
and all other tilings that may

be found in a

CARPET I FMITUBE STOBE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

dec, ore, osCi

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Clas- s House-Furnishin- g

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,

Between the Canal and Water Street,

MlFFLIJrTO rFJV . . PEJCXA.

Traveler? Guvk.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILEOAD

TIME-TAB- LE

On and arter Monday June 5, . .

that stop at M.fflin will run as foltoii .

EASTWARD.
Minus AccoanoBaTion leave

daily at 6,20 a. m., and Signing ataM4
tioos between Mifl.'in and UarnsborjT
rived at Iiuriburg at 8 20 a. m. "

Jobstow alioooa
at 7.80 a m., ard Moj.ping , 'J
stations between Altoooa and Har i i
reaches Willlin at 10.43 a. n... Hv!'12.40 p. &!.. and arrives in Plii!...."'
5.06 p.m.

Mail Taau leaves Pitfsbure djilr
7.33 a. in., A.toon. at 2.25 p. m., ,., "
ping at all regular station rrieat Ifat 6-- p. ni., Ilairisburg 7.30 p. ai v'h

delphia 2.5a a. m.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 0

Altoona ti ifO p m ; Tyrone 7 17 pia , a
ingdon 8 05 p n ; Lewistown 9 t , .
flin 9 45 p m ; Harrisburg 1 1 1", f m -. IJ'delphia 2 55 p m.

WESTWARD.
HirrLi.v AcroMiiODiTios leaves Hwrim

risburg daily at 10.15 a. m.,and m,.it..
all stations, arrives at Mitilio M 12. in p.

Malt Tbam leaves Pbiladlpbu d.ilv
7.00 a. ru., Harri.burg 11.15 a. ru., jlifi'.n
12.83 p. ni., Mopping at all sfaiion... be'
Milliin and Altoona reaches Altooi. a'm., Fit:btirg 8.00 p. ni.

Mirrus Accomodates Ieave Kmis.burg daily except Sunday at 5 00 p. ,.
toi..nir.t at all utatioca., arrfv........ .., 4

7.00 p. ni. ..n4j

Pacific Express leave Philad.-Inh- i li-r- .

p m ; Hurriiurg 3 O.j a m ; n,.i,cai,n.1r- -
53am; --Newport 118 am; .MiiHinSm.
m ; wwiowi o Zi a i. ; Mc Veu.. ,.
am: Sit. Union GlOsm- - n.;..,;. .

45am; Petersburg 7 02 a ra ; Spruce Cr k
i am; jvrone ol a ni ; Bell's M lU
755 a ni ; Altoona 8 16 a ui ; Pittiu..
135 pm.

Fj- -t Line leaves Pliilmli-ti.hi- . . 11 ...
m ; Ilarruhurg 3 15 p m ; Mullin 4 37 p w
I.ewin town 4 htn ic : Hiinim..i.. i... '
Tyrone 6 10 p iu ; Altoona 7 20 p m : P..iJ

r i a du p iu.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewi, tow a Juticiiuo lor Jlil-ro- y

at 6 35 a m. 10 50 a ni. 3 2 j n m
Sunbnry at 7 05 a in, 1 23 p in.

Trains arrive at Lew utown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, I 50 pro, 4 50 p m ; trom
Suubury at 1020 a m, 4 Id piu.

TV RONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte ar.4

Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 30 p m. Lei
Tyrone for Cnrwensrille and Clearfield at
8 50 a m, 7 50 p ra.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mar!t,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scuti at 8 .jn
ni and 3 30 p ru.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Belb-foat-

and Lock H iven at 7 30 a m, and 8 35 m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curr:il

ville and Clearfield at'7 21 a ni, an J 5 5 p m
Trains arrive at Tyrone f rom Sco.ia.Wir-rior- s

Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace ut 7
30 a ni, at 2 45 p iu.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

Arrangement of Passengrr Train.

Jixe 2Jth,
Tram leave Hirriburg , folio i :

For New York via A:ientown,at7 50a.m.,
and 1 45 p. iu.

Foi New York via Philadelphia and 'Boun't
Brook Route," 6 52 7 50 am, ani 1 1"
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 52, 7 50, 950 am, 1 45
and 4 IX) pm.

For Reading at 5 20, 6 25, 7 50, 3 50 a m,
1 45. 4 00 ar.d 8 00 p m.

For Pottsville at 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, and
1 45 and 4 00 p. ra. and via Schuylkill it
S nsiiebanna Brunch at 2 40 p ni. for
Auburn, 8 10 a m.

For Allentown at 5 2.', 7 50, 9 50 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p ru.

The 7 50 a m, aid 1 45 p ru trains havu
through cars for New York via Allen-tow- n.

SUyD.IYS.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 2- - a U.
For Reading, Philadelphia at.d way stations

at 5 20 a m and 1 45 p ni.
Tr aim for Harrit!nr leuee s fulhvt :

Leave New York via Allentown at V0V am,
100 and 530 pm.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, t 0) jt l
5 30 p ru , and 12.00 midnight, arrivitf :

llarrisburg 150,8 20,9 2i p. iu., i j
1210and940a ni.
Leave Philadelphia all 30 9 45 s ni., lo ,
5 50 and 1 35 p ru.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 00 a. u. :tUli

p m.
Leave Reeling at 4 50, 7 3r, 1 1 r. a u,

1 27, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 25 p ui.
Leave Potbville via Schuylkill ..ml ;t

hanna Branch, 8 15 a ni. and 4 ir ;
Leave Allentown at b 00, 8 40 a ui., 12 l j

4 30 and 9 05 p m.
SP.VD.fVS.

Leave New Yor-- . vi A lieu tow u, at 5 3t p.
m. Philadelphia at 7 36 p m.

Leave Reading at 7 30 a m and 10 .

Leave Allentown at 9 05 p ro.
STEE1.TOX BKA:hH.

Leave liAKKISBt'K'j for Paxt. n. i :h-i-

and Steel ton daily, except Sunday. 5 .''.
HiO, J 35 a ni, 1 d5 and 9 to p m ; d i.y, ex-

cept Saturday and i uudar, 5 35 f ni, ao-- l on
Saturday only, 4 15 anil 6 n, p ,n.

Returning.'lea-- . e STE ELTON daily, cr-
eep! Sunday, 6 10,7 CO, 10 00, 11 4 a m,
2 10 and 10 10 pc: ; daily, xcet dalentay
and Sunday, ti 10 p m, and on Saturday
only, 5 10 aud ti 30 p m.

C. G. 11ANCOCK
General Pats'r and

J. E. WUOTTEN,
General Manager.

JlKNIATA valley bank,
OF MIFFLIJTOW:, PA.

WJTH

BRANCH AT TOUT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NEVIN POMEUOY, President.
T. VAN IKWIN, Cashier

Diiectoss :

J. Kevin Pomeroy, Joseph Koihrock.
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKUOLDERS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie 11. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurti,
L. K. AtkinsoB, baniuel 31. Kurtx,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin.
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Qe-tsl- F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Dertzler.

Z7" Interest allowed at the rate of 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 pur cent, or
14 monins certificates.

fjan23,1879--tf

Nettr Advertisements.

Complete Stock.

F. I, GIlAYlIILIa,
McAlisterville, l'a..

Has jnst returned from the Eastern Cities,
w itb a Large and Complete Stock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCER., qi'EKSS W ARE,

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

Cigars, Tobacco, &c, &r.
Parties will find ii greatly' to tue.i id ou-

tage to call and ee my Stock and bar uiy
Price before purchasing elsewhere.
Stock Entirely New and Fresh.

1 eau accomiiiuuie you iu annost every
thing called for ia a Store ol this kind.

F. L. GRAYBILL.
Oct 26,


